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the county convention and
will avoid trouble by not selecting
ion and

CALL

H. A. WOLFORD,

No. 30.

For State Republican Conven
double delegations.
lion- -

Firet Door East

Office:

It.

of

By order of the Republican
State Central Committee a deln
gate contention o! the Ilepubli-ca- n
Party of the State of New
New Mex
Hillsboro,
Mexico, is hereby called to meet
WADE , TAYLOR & Wade, in the city of Santa Fe, on the 23 J
day of August, A. D. 1916, at two
Attorneys and CouseHors-.at-Lao'olook in the afternoon of said day,

Church, Mam Street.

1

I

Las Cruces. N.

El Paseo, Tex a

M.

Masonic Temple.

;

f JAMES

the purpose of placiogin

nomi-

First Nat' nation the following Oongressioual,
Banlf Building
Judicial and State Officers,

,606 -i

:

for

to-wi- t:

3 .Candidates

R- -

WADDILL,

for Presidential

Electors.

Candidate for United Statea

1

Sentor for a term of six years.

Candidate for Bepresentative
in theC5th Congress of the United
1

Will attend all the Courts Sierra County and the Third Judi;

cial Disrct.

.

BONHAM

and

REBER,

Las Cruces,

N-Me-

.

Candidate for Attorney General
1 Candidate for .Superintendent
of Public Instrurtion.
1 Candidate for Commissioner
1

THE PERCJIA
OT

LODGE NO. 9, I,
N. M.

F.,'of HiJioro,

jO

pte-oinc-

Slates.
1 candidate ior Justice of the
Supreme Court for the term of
eight years.
1 Cundidate for Governor.
1 Candidate for Lieutenant Govpublican Central Committee, at
ernor.
.
1 Candidate
for Secretary of Santa Fe, by the 23rd day of Aug- of
UBt, not later than i) o'clock
States.
said date.
J Candidate for State Auditor.
In any county in which there is
1 Candidate for State Treasurer.
-

LAWYERS,

The following r&eoluliou Wta
unanimously adopted by the State
Central Committee, viz:
"Be is Resolved. Thatit is the
sense of thin committee that at al!
Republican conventions to be hereby held in the State of New Mexico, the unit rnle be not be recognised or enforced ,wheu adopted
t
in any county convention or
caucus of the state, as in any
way effeoting tbe liberty of action
of individual delegates to the Slate
convention j and
"Be it further Resolved, that the
State Chairman be inslrucsed to
incorporate the foregoing paragraph
of this resolution or the gist thereof, in the call of the state conven'
tions."
The credentials of all delegates
to the State Convention and all
notices of contests must be in the
hands of the Secretary of the Re-

no republican county, chairman the
county convention fihall be called by
a member of tbe stnte

republican

central cpmmittee.
Proxies for delegates will not
of Public Lands.
be recognized except when held by
jEach for a term of two years.
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, .V
the persons wbo are residents of
1 Candidate
fox Corporation
G. ; JV, J. Pergusson, feec'y. ; M, L.
the county from which the deleKahle, Treasurer.
Commissioner for the term of six
gate eleot is chosen.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
or
jears.
each month.
aays
feb
Preoinct primaries shall be held
and for the transaction of such othin ench county not less then five
er business as may come before the
F, . GIVEN. M. D.
days prior to Ihe date of holding
said convention.
the county conventions and not
The several counties of the State
less than five days' notice of the
to
be
entitled
will
representation,
Private ofSoe at reeiderjoe.
eaid primariPB shall bo given by
in the said convention as follows:
precinct chairmen.
Delegates
County
The republioan oentral com
?5
Hillsboro, ,
New Mexico Bernalillo......
mittee will meet in the city of
&
phavejs
Santa Fe, in the Supremo Court
Colfax ....
....14 Chamber on the morning of AugDR.
0. HATCHER,
Cnrry
e
ust 23rd, at 10 o'clock for the
ona Ana....
....13
ofvpreparing tbe temporary
.....2 roll of the convention and passing
Physician and Sugeron, Eddy
G
Qrant. ...
on contests, if aay way exist.
....:8
Guadalupe. ..
Pone at Santa Fe July 1st, 1916.
Hillsboro, fiew Rex.
Lincoln
....6
RALrn C. Ely,
Luna
.....3
'

,

19-i- rt

Remington:Uhf&

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

IN the

.22 caliber as in

the

high-pow- er

your shrewd Sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
Ami when you start to be critical, thwe's.
."
MC
where to stop short of Hemi dgton--

no--.
.''
models,
Made tn Simile Shot models tn Slide-Actiand
solid breech
with the famous Reminuton-UM- C
now, the Autoloading model that succestfully handlrt 16
eartrtdget wHtumtrttoading.
Kimlngton Autoloading rim-fi- n
For real .22 sport, get your rifle nd cartridges from th
UC
dealer who displays the Red Ball Hark of Riminglon-U

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading- - merchant in New Mexico
Reminrton
Woolworth Building

Arms-Unio-

n

:

Metallic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broadway) Nw Yrk City

,

J.

'

Mis

IsMQMMm' .....
T;
4R

45

T.'U

If.

fiOftPFR.1
" .":
r
J.

.

McKinley
Mora

.... ....

Otero

Hot Serines,

"

fries,f

:

Physician and Surgeon,

For Sale at this office.

THE

.'

c.

.....2

'

r.,;i;..j
Practico

"if- -

Han

3

Miguel..'......

22
2
8
,.--- 3

...30

AND C1GAMS
POOIi.
OARABAJAL

& A

LE3, Props

"

NOTICE I
Good Workmanship. Prices Right

HILLSBORO, New Mexico.

When you nave nnal f
notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra Count Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
one else.
as any
orrectly
.
v. ....
pi-oo-

US

However, Cui. Btyau uitu io!

on the republican party putting
one-terplank.
15 tbe punoh in that
Bee.
Omaha
9
1C

Socorro
Taos

m

'

General GonfraotQPe

Secretary.
The State Corporation,
Commission announces an open
passenger rate on all railroads
of one fare and a third for the
round trip from all points in New
Mexico to and from Santa Fe for
dates covering this convention.

N. B.

.4

Juan

Attorney and Couiicellorat Law,
V
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW MEX Ttrranoe.i
"
Will bepreBentat all temrs of Courtof
Bfrnalillo, Valencia, Qocorro and Bier-r- a Union
Counties."
,
wPeaUn good Gold, tjijver and Copp8. Valenoia
Mining PropertiesiB Nsw M4xico,

Attest:
Josk D. Sena,

18

Santa Fe
San

ELFEGO BACA.

...15
I

Quay
Rio Arriba.
Roosevelt

New Mexico Sandoval.....
Sierra

OfiL-e-:
Room '2ii'. 'Armit
Cor. 3rd 8t. and Railroad Ave.

....8

pur-poa-

...10

There are only two kinds of
fisme?' that are worth while. They
265 are Americanism and Republicanism. Mankota( Minn.) FreePresB.
15

..........

Total
By order of the Republican State
Central Committee, not more than
Tbe expected has happened.
to
alloted
'Watchful
waiting has brought i(8
the number of delegates
'Mischievous med
reward.
sure
each county will be placed upon
had done its perfect work.
dling"
the temporary roll o any conveu- - j Ilobart (Iud.) ISews,
--

55

i!I&RR A

ADVOCA.

doable tarreted. armored auto--1
mobile. It wejgPSj fully "equip.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Sped, 12.0QQ pounds. Jt has four
tfmee
pofre of the ordinary
The Sierra County Advocate iseotered
jit tbe Post Office aVHillsboro, Sierra automobile of like dimensions. It
jCounty, New Mexico, for transmission can run on, any ordinary road .that
hrough the U S. Malls, as second class
is not too soft ip jenpport its
matter.
weight; its speed js twenty-fiv- e
miles an hour; it Js immunepm riSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Devoted to the Beat Inter- fe
impartially
shots, and each turret .has a macuts of Sieira County and the State
'
of New Mexico."
'" chine gun that fir ejs seyeral thousand shots per miouts. it if beFRIDAY, JULY 21, J916.
lieved to be a most fornaJdahJe machine. It is said that several
mailer sod swifter whored W
ohines with one turret are being
made ready at the same plaos for
tbe same destination.
The machine jjnst ept is armored with
of especially toughened
plates
steel, on a frame around JLbfi automobile end braosd from witbin at
every aviilable point. Such ma
chines entering a .battle would be
like, but vastly more effective, the
For President,
towers that Cyrus the great, drove
,CHAULES E. HUGHES.
into the battle of Thy mbria fax his
For
archers to fire from; that battle
CHAKLE8 W. FAIRBANKS.
fought five and twenty centuries
ago, tbe first battle described in
H1LLSB0R0
history. (ood win's wsekly.
John Bright is somewhat .under
rpUJsTY

"

n,

so-bo- ld,

n

J-AtfE

NAME

In accordance with the ovjtaions In
the' Petition oresented bv t be citizens
of Hot Sorinira. New Mexieo, to the

patedJune fth,

Wjre

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE- -

I Always Helps

W. Adams, Mayor,

3. H. VAf WlrtKXB,
Joif. J. TAforA,
G. BoLakoKR, ' .

Trustees.

of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
Wyt Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
writliof her experience with Cardui,I the voman'3
tonic Sh.e says further: "Before began to use
Cardui, my bacfc and head jvould hurt so bad, I
thought he paia would kill me. I was hardiy able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wLh $yery suffering woman would give

i'

Attest:
Ailado Gpwzamm. Clerk.
Be

DRDJNANCE NO. I.

it ordained by the Bor$ of Trus-

tees of the Village 0 Hot Springs:
Sec. 1. The style of all ordinances

shall be.' Be it ordained by the
Hpardof Trustees of the Village of

HtBprinjrs.

All 'ordinances haU be pubSec,
lished in jwsne newspaper ei general circulation published in the Village of Hot Springs and proof of
such publication, by affidavit of
the printer or publisher of such
paper, shall be provided and filed
witn tne taera ana dy we saia
Clerk Dlaced on record in tho Ordi
nance Uxk, When no newspaper
is published iu the Village, then
publication may be made in some
paper of Sierra County, having
Breneral circulation in the Village.
Seo. 3, AlJ oijqances so roblish-ed shall take effect and no in
force at the expiration of five
days after the first publication
thereof, and the said Ordinance
Book, and the Iook of Ordinances
when compiled and published by
authority by the Board of Trustees, shall be taken in all courts
- as prima facia evidence that such
ordinances have beta pubjiajjpd as
amendment or
the modification of any ordinance or
01 any partOf Mnyorainance snanoe
in full f6rr and eff cct only in like
manner as proyided for the taking
pf effect of all ordinances.
Sec. 6. Whenevnr any ordinan
repealing, amending or modifying any firmer ordinance shall t
itself lepeeled, amended or modified such appeal, amindm?nt o
modioation ahal) not be constructed to reviye such former ordinanc
cjause or pro vyijon unless it nh
be therejp so expressly stated and
provided.
Sec. f?. n all cases where the same
ofTenae may be punishbl , or shall
be created by ditferent Clausen or
Sections of thf ordinances of tb
jjltige of JJot Spriigs. tr.e
r
wpinx officer "
wh'ch to priif "1.
riy :v
'
than one recovery
- .,1
; t
me
st
the
i
agai

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

WHVNtgOMNG
.

. i

Cba.

JProjprletor

VALLEY, HILLSCORO & KINGSTON
AllTOy STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

IJonorable &ord Qf Commissioners of
HlerTii County, TWew Mexko.and the Said
Board's subsequent acuoo tnereon, toe
namn Ar'thla tnnfilcfoat COroOritlon is
and. fha be, ' Thi Village of Hot

Sre'repeal,

15-to-

,

MUNICIPAL ' CQRPORAPION
VlILLAGfi OF HOT SPRINGS
SIERRA COUNTY. NEW H3fJC0.

be weather.
Santa Fe, July 1?. Iiesidents
Fro4 Mister went doun t,p El
of Lafayette, Iod.; are principalPaso yesterday.
The eolipee of the moon last ly interested in tbe Chloride MinFriday night attracted muoh at- ing company of Chloride, Sierra
county; incorporated tyere today
tention.
with an authorized capital of $100,-00Jeff Uirsch has received most
with $3,300 paid in. Tbs in.
satisfactory returns from a
corporators are William Mitchell,
shipment of pre from the Chance
Edgar D. Randolph, IbomHsl Wis-har- t,
pine.
George Rogers, Adam O.
y
In order to supply the
Beham and Joseph Wf McCrpa., alt
yitk ice, Jfred Mister has of
Lafayette, Arthur Wf kelson
put in a car load of the cold stuff
ljunctiop, Mo., Charles p. Ilullio-ge- r
at Lake Valley.
of Chloride. JJ. M.
"Billy" MoponalJ came pp
k ,w ,
SJ.yw.iv-He
from El Paso yesterday.
is on his pay to filorth Peroha
g
where work is being prosecuted
NtedeJ.
Legislative
war
on
While
Is
and
the
there Is a
on the Virginia and Key Stone
lull In business, we want all legislaame !:
Mr.
"
McDonald spd asso. tive bodies to take an
mines.
'.i
pirentory of
V
at '
Sec.
:'
ciaiea recently purchased the Yir- - the statute books and wipe ctT alj
"i"
in,u.i ..
any
ijfJp'tr.cy
extravagant and nsejess itws. 4. good
the fin'xular it liiufl. uu'.ilia mine and have eeoured op- g
)
is needed and fccono-nile- s
tat :tn
they tftny tp 'n
nlltilM.can be instituted her and there
ifca'I ii '.hiw
i,ioos on the Teroplsr and Key
.i
it.fi mum'tilip,
WQVf'tl
that wjll patch the clothes pf indigent
an it
Stone properties.
gender
rest
tired pjothers tnd lift
children,
iVrinh ; and tJio ''''
inclthl"
to
Mr. Jean Wolkenstein apd Mr, mortgages from desppndent hoipes.
ptTi'tn" ni I"' (r, ni' to i.i
Unnecessary wqrkmen lakeq $q nd
pludfl firm; ,
ip pjjt iuvi.
D. 13. McAllister, of tho Monjtor Sil,
useisas expenses cbopppd down il Dated
IdlQ.
Approved on the above eats,
ver Lead &. Ziuo Mining & Milling along tbs line will addandU the pros
Cha8. W. Adams.
encourage
parity of the farmer
Mayor, Village of Hot
Company, spent several days ip him la his mighty effort' to feed and
clothe
the
world.
this locality daring tbe past week.
If any of these industries bars sur? Attest!
"While here the Monitor popapany plus employes we can use them on . AMApp QONaAtEs.
Clerk of Safd Village
We have no
thai farm.
ORDINANCE N
pppured a lease and bopd on fobu schedule of wages, but we payregular
f
good
ft ordain"' hy the Bosrd
of Ho lnrH v
J3rochu's properties at Kingston. fgrm hands on an arerage of 10 Trustees of the Village
Se. 1. That a't.-a- l sVi" bs nd is
day of thirteen boors wbtn they
Mr. Vyolkensteio also secured a per
work;'
runs
themselresf
hereby adopted ,,nd djc!ar?-- in
poar4
usually
seal of the A'iMrgg ;r H
nine
months
of
about
and
the
the
r
year
and
bond
Qrape-fUrtfoo
jeaoo
op
Springs, sail saI ah I"hav3 ar
three months dead time, tqey can go
make the following (mprea n.
None group of three plairoa ihe chores for their board. It they
"
ta
piffilfls form, to- - rit:
ter the word SEAL,; arourfj tr.
prefer to farm on their own account,
pwned by Will M. Robins, and ft there
are more than J.4.0O0,(lOQ.QQP
ouu7dB, tbs woeds. VILLAGE
contract has been let t? unater
ores of idle land on the eajtjj's sur-ac- e
OFr HOT SPRINGS, KIEBRA
f
COUNT
i", NEW MEXICO; and
the
touch
of
maglo
the
awaiting
and ran a
tunnel. Mr. plpw." Tb compensation 'Is easily obbetween the word SEAL and the
oyter circle line of words, the
AVolkensteio and Mr. McAllister
tainable frpm FederaJ AgrlculturaJ
words, INCORPORATED 1916.
The total
statistics.
.Department
Z The seal of the Villa
report most satisfactory res tilts average anpual sale of a farm In Sec.
shall be affixed to all transcripts,
from their mining pperatiqns at I the cputlnental y nlted States amounts
orders) certificates. and other ofto 1518.00;' the post of operatloa Is
ficial documents wpics, may be neHermosa and tey baye decided 130.00; leaving the farmer 17S per
cessary, proper ana legally required to at)tbendicate under the proto extend their explorations to annum to live on end educate his
visions of the Village Ordinances,
iamily.
s
adopted and appwyeq this nne 7th
There is no occasion for tbs.
ptber mining districts, belieying
1916.
making a position for UFJlua day qf
there are other Hermoeas. ip the
W. Adams.
Chas.
75
employes of Industry. jbt them CQajf
Mayor fif Hqt' Springs
f
uu un irm
use to uim
mioiUK regiout j oiotftt pjuuty.
w. at
vniage,
the prosperity of the farm.
;
Attest:
Mr. Wolkenstein left yesterday
Au ado Gonzales,
Clerk, Vili ige of Hqt
When honesty is merely
morning for New York City by the
food
Splrngs, N. M
Is
virtue.
a
it
poor
policy
'
ppb. jiuitf
way of Los Angeles. Mr, McAllister, who is the mining engineer
laxy farmers are Just as useless Sf
ones and take up more room.
dead
Mini-for
fod generaj nanager of the
There is ootMng that irill give
company's affairs, returned, $q
When the soul communes with the ypq any more
e fpr so loop
spirit of nature the back to the farm a time for eo little money as the
Hermosa today.
movement prevaila.
msgazioea we send our subscriber
Are you getting these, magazines?
are two kinds of farmers. Home
There
'
been
Life, Household, Farm
the
at
tas
popopleted
Tbre
One tries to take all the advice bo
Worn an s World. Yon
and
Life
other
wtm't take any
hears and the
p. S.Arteotl at Rock Island,
Advocate and font
can
Tbe
get
"':
itaiL
tod test to tbe Mexican border, a
magazines, for one year for $1.18
0,

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

yon wiill subscribe to the
ydyooate or renew your snbscip-tiowe will inolpde jfocr standard
Home Jjife Hop
magazines,
Farm Llfr and ypman'e
Worldi all one yearforcwly 8
oeots extra.

I!

tCAR FOR SERVICE
DX AND NIGHT

The Woman's Tonic

a tiM I still use Cardui when I feel a litt3 bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
Hre!, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of womanly trxmbl 5. Signs that you need Cardui, the vi oman's

tonic V ou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
lor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing

fir

women

more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

mm

-

com-punit-

tf

u.

p-o-

t .18 FOUR MONTHLY

$

MAGAZINES

4s

THIS IS A DEAL DAHGAIN
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Houas-Clesnln-
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.

.

V

:
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houae-eleanfo-

-

.

co,i.-.'nu-i-

!

:1
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Jum-.fth-

U-B-

t

hi-th-

i

ACT QUICKLY I
right away, or give it to our represeautive, or call ai: '
Tu bave never lubicribed to our paper before, do it no :
get Iktte four nugattnet. If you art a regular lubtcriber to our paper, we ur ,
ee ttad im your renewal at once, and get thete four magazine. If you are a
to any of these naaguioes, tend your renewal order to ua and we will extend
yow subscriptkm for ens year.

$W t 7W
jf vraa in fppn,

.

;.ib-cn- br

Think
fif It
It ft U

m

ss

tess f"r

Magazines for

i Ora

Sopscribe to our paper for one year. AC 4
W bave aunple copk of theie magaxinet on display at our office. Call and
see thes. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, and are i 'll of
claar burettiag storita aad instructive article pq History, Science, Art, Masic,

I

Ilf If yoa

111

Fashipe, Fancy Needlswork, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
p--

,18 Ssnl Yoor Ordsr Bfora Ycu Forget It ofl
is
A
Stop Promptly.
tj,

H

'1

3QO-fo-

M

Will

W&en Time

Up

ot

,

!

lfgte-lature-

;

.'..V.'.M.''"'"'1"'

ft
obtainad ttmnurti

th

ekl

establiBhed

t CO. sir bein auickl
bought by KanufwtuiWi."
Tavent&n for fPEI SEARCH
and report oir patentbilty. W arat pt
nta or r,o
nriw tor our irea
nventi

orv

fpu?

1.

1 a uui
iiidnir
patent Lawyers,
e

'

MialiP

tstao. ibbs

807 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C

n

--

i

"

ILocation

piear

1

HBIaiak

this ofliec.

t

SIERRA COUNT? ADVOCATE.
W.

boantifol turvoh,,
Ad
living in California

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

.

FRIDAY, JULY
SUBSCRIPTION

21,

AOW

.
I!
P
writes as the '
Jaat few year
,

--

l

.L -

DU

wu opposed

to fes

iw 6tn.De
mowing:
aeorablti Fo,.Wt
latest
the
freak io California, doctors pronounced
ovia
it looal dia.
and prribe4 IomJ etnedie
She carries a sperisoope, stands

J916.

KATKS.

II

One Year
J9ix' Months,.,......

.

Xboreis mora Catarrh io tblesee
of the country than all Atfeer

Uo

00

Prectaa

a flag pole

.

i

aw wiuw;

eo

sou mj ouwHHHiy i.iua&j; w wrv
wiihaoeei treatment,
pnmaaoead
'

FILLER & KNIMGT,
aft a
QPS

--

OH

flOeali- -

ttiiro.es

QOQOflS ffOB

Dial

lDD

?5 appearance and is at coy aa a 1 wearable.. Boieooe baa proven
AAV KRTI RING HATIH
ftlfci
caiarratoxraaoauauvationajaisease,
oba
Oneinchone issue....
p unexpectedly, Lnd
M 00 "OV.
aonatitu- tberefoM
2 00 shows a Juand khna tha lanetb of Itiooal treatment.
One inch one month........
Hall's Catarrh
In Stock.
mannfactnred
Gbe. Deyc-- 9 .22 sad .25 IIP Cal.. Riffles Carried
Oneinchoneyear,,....,.......2 00 a BUn boot 0
F.J.
by
Cnrj
to
tor'
L
i
Locals 19 cents per line each insertion
i . n ipi
neT A Co- - Toledo. Ohfo, 18 tbe on.
write-ups
20
coats per lm.
Local
pedo the uninitiated. The latest It Gonetittioeliire aa tbe
glimmer was from the banks ovljcet It is token internally. It
the Wabash, with a limpid oowa Mt dixeetly on Ue Wood and
Bar silver 63
I
mmtmu artroaa nr lit. UMlan
Mrs. Harry Benson is visiting at eye at milking tune, and jobwjxbey offer oas fcaadrad dollar
flew r.lexico.
Lchewed her and with all the aim for any ease t fails to Bff. Send
Hot Springs.
for .circular and teadaaosiaUt
Mrs. W. O. Thompson left
of the tamest Mm, All
Address: J. F. Chenes fc Co,
the freaks come to California ez Toledo, O.
,day for Chicago.
171 GENERAL mERCHAWDISE
Sold by all Drnggtata.7oo. Take
Good rains continue to fall peeling to marry a millionaire or
Haifa family Pills for constipatthroughout the land. Q yon cow- - an orange orchard bat generally ion.,
t..
STAPLE
Adt
I
wind op as a witresees in some bash
pn&ul
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Wa ftlasn and rraaa nlrtthan l.ml
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats & Caps,
First fxlaaa TUnrt RrTPPR i RiSnlJI!

people.
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STOE,

flilbboro.
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CEAlXn

and Fancy Groceries

RUSTIC HODGE.

bHOP.
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Water came down Percha creek W.1I atop
For sale by BOB
or the first tigoe this season Wed-- 1 INH,
HJLLSBORO, N. If.
peaday night.
FAIRyiEW.
AIRY ROOMS.
Born, July 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. W. Hiler, at Hotel piea, El
Joe Ady dropped into the Range
I'aso, a daughter.
COMFORTABLE BEDS,
this seek on mining business.
Chna. Hoyle and Chaff,
Mr, and Mrs, h. P. Holder by
HOME COOKING.
came up from lake Ydlley Sat were In town
Thursday,

it

Hardware, Tinware, Enameware, Chinawaie
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.

sum &wBi&mt

I

Joaa Miranda was np from Her
P. a, THOMPSON,
Rooms to let at the Parsonage j mooa one day this week,
ioo. per ped. inquire or. Mrs. Hi
J. M. Elan took a spin to Her
Fender, opposite the Parsonage
I moan'.-i- n
Tim roil
tcith lita hnnf- - Always sok for Thompson's place.
Oscar Soott, an old time Hillsbo-- j .
.
teur,
aiQoio
iuirauua,
ro boy, came in from Globe, Ariz.,
How many smells o' ram make
Tha
ODe day this week.
Mr, Scott left
a shower?
Hillaboro twenty-on- e
years ago..
Harry 8. Hall was married to
The members of the School nll Clorm nt Mao.lAno la.l
board are doing some "deep din.-- week
baving obtained a divoroe
where
hill
boose
on
school
jng"
tbe day befot6 from Mrs;
they expect to find something jj0j
The only Second-Clas- s
nch some day,
Our baans are lifting op tbeir
Place in Town. Bum
The task of qn watering tbe Op- - heads proudly again, 'cause it
Beer, WWekeys, Fbu
portuDity mine has been com. rained here Sundav. It was a
tes, Cocktails, Lemon
ades ahd CIGARS. Alt
pleted by the Soaks Syndicate, downpoar.aettfng all the creeks and
BUMMING priirllege
a
Pn the lower level of this mine
gullies to running lirely and all
taken up by
good body of ore bae been opened I the bull frogs to croaking a OJSg
IIARIIY DEflSCI.
np from which it is said a oar load nificeut praise.
pf ore a week be can be taken out,
J, (j, Tandy and family bare left
Brocha
John
and
for
E-aMagdalene,
Jerry O'Nejl
l.
FENDER,
came down from Kingston Friday, j p. H. McAogban was in town
pohn has leased his Snow Storm j Sunday, enjoying onr rain,
General Claokemltlilfi
0. B. Bollinger has repurchased
group of claims at Kingston to tbe
Monitor Mining company wbiob is bis old automobile and will soon
at the
Conducting extensive mining oper- - have it io tip-to- p
shape again.
Ross M. Atkins reports fine
ations at Hermosa, It is said that
OLD BOLANDEE STAND.
work
will
commence
rains on the Wahoo Cattle Co's
the oompany
G ENSEAL REPAIR .WOBK,
on the Brooba properties at an range.
early date,
OIERRA
No leaky- roofs when covered
Mrs. Annie May Kendall wsg
with Monarch Paint and Plastic
DARQE&1 OIICP.
the hostess at a delectable party
For
sals
Cement'
ROBINS.
by
-FI- RST-CLASS
WORK
last Saturday afternoon. Pelioi-ou- s
ioe or earn and oakes were servFor Shave, Hair Cut. Sham poo,
KINGSTON
ed. Those enjoying Mrs, KenHassan,
M, J.Moffitt returned the early Work
dall's hospitality were Mrs. T. 0,
0u,rantMd. QJvM ,XrW
Hall, Mrs. Ff W. Mister, Mrs. T( part of tbe week from 1 Paso.
C. Long, Mrs. W. O. Thompson
Mr, and Mrs, McNutt. Amnion I
Prloes999aRd 1So
and Mrs. Mary Burke,
Billings. Mrs. Andrew Bilhogs.
At a regnlar meeting of Perch a and Mrs, Colson visited fiillsborol
- New M.xiw.
held last Peak Sunday.
HILLS. BORO,
Jjodge No. 9, 1, O, O.
oleo-Mrs, Joe Pankey was a King
j
Friday night the following
ston
H.
visitor tbe early part of tha
tive officers were installed: T,
jurday.

j.

Everything In the Duilding Line.

.....

Dtiaipfley-Oavids- on

Pa Hog Bar.
.

J

1

"The Machine That Takes

You There and Back.'

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

5AVAGE-TVaUw Wiltons,

Bvrne.
N.G.; S. W, Reay, V. G.i
f
W. J, FergusBon, Beoretary M, It,
Kahler, Treasurer, Appointive
officers installed; B. R. Brown,
Wordenj Q. C. Salen, Conductor
-

w

week,

Considerable activity in mining
is going on at North Peroha 00
the Virginia mine. The road from
Sawpit to the mine bag been pat
0. W, West, Chaplain P. J. Giv- in good order.
Several mining men have visiten. R. S. S.j Chas. H, Johnson, L.
S.j S, B. Barnes, R. S. to N. G ; ed this seotioo recently looking
L. 0. Latham, L. 9, to N. O.j P. overoertaio properties with a view
P. MoNutt, U. S. to V. G.; Dr. J. of leasing and bonding the same,
O. Hatcher. L. S. to V. G.; W. C,
If yon will subscribe to the AdKendall, I. G ; Geo. B. Jones, O. vocate
for one year we will give
G.
After installation the mem you four monthly magazines for
hers of the lodge indulged in a one year for 18 cents extra,

mmi

.

should

draw.

.
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Tvo World's Rerafds
--

in OneDay
7ith'tlie22 Savage

Hi-P6w- er

AT tht Bliley M atcheiof the British National

tL

Rifle

the biggest rids match la the world

the . 2 a Savage Hi-- Power
rifle aad Savage ammunition In the handa of Mr. Walter
,
Winana on July 35, 191 4 made the highest possible score on the
straight j's. This is a World's record.
iRaanisg Deer target--s- ix
On tht una imj, wkh tin lamt rifle mni ammunition, Mr. Winam made
k kiKtMt jinralili
tm tha Jtwaiaf Wild Boar target ix atraifht 't.
WarU's rccawdL

mn

Amk
Ttiii

al
cSndiei what ether afcootera have prore4
that tha Imp'i
circle at too yards),
at conaecutira ahota In a
4am valacitf (zloo fcet mora than half a mile a second), long point blank
raafe (O0 jmi enjactorr laaa than thre incha), and trifling recoil (4.6
hk mring gam with than any other rifle.
osakt k caaier
won-'aW-

accqaacy

xo-in- ch

--

foot-oata-

1

a

VP

Etf.

Tin moil fo mous sko4
in Euroft. vilk hand

I

--

t.

And It a

man-eati- ng

Wrfce M Jar pajtioolari about 'Hha biggest lktls gun in the world."

Llqners
andCIgsrs- f Ell.

kllcd Alaakaa Brown Bear, Oriaaly, Buffalo, and
and black hear k was originally designed for.

fff, kcaidea the deer

FfafttVineftf

CUU-iVAT- i,

Prepritttr- -

mi

Savagi Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.'

The

22 SAVA

Hi-Pow-

er'

'

Mut

Be Warned.
Tbfl Prunsian building coda

I

"

1

bas Jasl

of each year. ' Limit

bcV 25th

a rather remarkable amend- v possnessionin any .onealment. It provides that the huta for
.1
.
A:
the use of laborers connected with
,
x rested, Messjna,
'building operations must be suitably
i!
.
warmed between November 1 and
Quail,
y
April 1 when the outside temperature .'..'mi CcX
e.t 2'5th to Dcfcem-e- r
reaches fourteen degrees, that Is,
Limit,
3 si, Of each year.
(eighteen below freezing. '
20 in possession iri one calen-da- r
1

'

)

'

I

r: pr Hemlet'
1

Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell the difference be
tween a yacht find a sailboat?" said
'the girl with the Inquiring mind. "By
looktn' into the pantry," replied Captain Cleet. "If she carries plenty of
refreshments and seegars, she's a
tyacht. If It's mostly plain victual?
'she's a sailboat." Washington Star,-

Brain Pewer Always First.
The avernfr brain worker. It la
afe to allege, if given the preference
'between perfect bodily health"
by a sluggish brain, and the
discomfort arising from phyGlcal suffering allied to a bright, active braia
In good working trim would doubtless
choose the latter.

nccom-ipanie- d

Taking No Chances.
At a dornoHtic economy lesson, the
Northern Christian Advocato reports,
'little Emily was aolied to state briefly
tho bfrt way to k",ep milk from sour
us certainly brief
lv',
)'! i
'
l- f i "?ou should
i.t,f-vt-

clay
-

OPS N

'rr y

V"

ft

la

mind

iHded on the
of :r.-,n:;.r.".,
.
north lij
vatH, on the east by
ner clui
n, r n the south by her
and on the west by her clothes.
I'.yrtoa KSngsland.
.'.

all-den-

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator enys that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and most of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. This being
the cni c, it is essy to understand and
Jorglvw bis freiuont crankiness.
'

Heal Worth of Doing.
Do not do some good thing on pur
pose that you may be happy. You
InUBt do good for the sako of doing
good, end not f'r the sake of the
kicking buck of happlnoss. H, W.

oi-eac-

.

lit'

-

ndi

-

without .first having. iri. lvs ;.or
liher possession a hunting
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in vvnxu am...
shooting,- - fishing or hunting is
tup nresence of anyperson in any open field; praine or lorest, wncuici
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
as hereproper hunting license
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall ,.be issued by the
aucounty clerks when amy
-Game
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden,1 and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by M)e.
v4-denState Game ana nt
the
None of
provisions
shall
require any
of this act
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to .fish for
trout.
'
$1.00.
Resident, big game,
Resident, bird license,-$1.0Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 5
Resident fishing license. 1 00
-

fish, $2 00.

din-

Whet She Meant.
"My husband Is a mental division,"
paid a woman witness, In an English

court. The clerk presumed that she
intended to say "mentally deficient,"

lO.''
Non-reuident,,b-

--

and bird,
Non-resider--

Goodness Never Futile.
There Is no man so bad, but he secretly respeota the good. Baajamitti
--

prankliu.

Synapsis of

1H NEW

iTse Garao

KCME

S!W10

-

to $c Si ieardlt--

WebsteiCs
New
Dictionary

big game
'

;

-

:k

tno world's thought,
field
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

v

vu

&1&

iN; A!

defines over 400,000
ever
pecau" itWo fdfi 1 wore than

THE SIX RULES

before. appeared'" between two

1

to rages.

eujvei-s-

With

Fire in the

Mountains--

Cvoo

,

It ia the oalr dictionary
with the new divided
page. A "Dtroke ot Genius."
It is an encyclopedia in
Ricuni
Pfcca!?
.
a
volume.
, single ... ., ,
ccepted by the
Pecaqif Court., fichool. and
Press aa li" one supremo

n,,.,nl.
peLanT

,

Act-G- ame

'
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ts Minera

.4
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ae V)ho knCKS Win
fcnecet,. Let us teU
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you about this new work.
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Don't build a i'camp
.'

J
fire

it 4
ber othof each year. '
t
Wild Turkey, (classed as against a tree or I6g Build a
big game) north of the thirty-fift- small one where you can
parallel cf North latitude, scraoe away' ... the needles
1st. pet
from ' November
from all sides
or
each
cf
year, aticj leaves grass
ccmber 31st
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
(5'J
Qn't build bon fires
rr0m October 25th Novem-- ,
...

li -

i
111jui

a g g
?

rr
LEA!

'l '

NEW CEBA-peas- y
ooverlnK every
Tioif,
oX

fUrsnM

.

!

1

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

I

If every ihembe,r of, the pubfish as defined by thisact, lic strip tly observe these
'small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anFires
and speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest
soever species or variety; also would be reduced to a
minimum.
crappie and ring perch.
GAME
Be sure your , match is
i
Ol'EN SEASONS
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw if away.
nine
l7vY,..rk cut
accompany carcass s at an
North
throw
onedeer.
or
limit
ashes
your cigar or
times,
of
north
of thirty-fiftparallel
cigarette $tump where-- there
latitude, from October six is nothing to catch fire.1
tee nth to November fifth of 3. Don t build a camp fire
each year. A nd south of said
is absolutely
larger than
; Never leave
thirtv fifth n irallel Trom Octo any
jt
necessary.
to November even
ber twenty-fiftfor a short time without
of each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with' Water or
"Tassel-Eare- d
SquirGray
earth;

'

XII ll

1

INTERNATIONAL

Agriculture Forest Service.

(In KtTec! .March iS 1915.),

h

f.s

,

For Care

rels, from June 1st to Novemv
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Sec.6otthe
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deulcrs wly.

Bold by nutborlKcd
IAL8

ishinghcense,

tf
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KASmSS COWPAK?

Mae.
Orange,
m(ie
machines

'

$5-

s

5heep and Goat thrive vlSoroujaljl
rhrougliout tjm yeFSt
VlhrntlnaKltgiiic. 'Jr?

rtf
HOMO i made w wear
qJ'liW, but ll.e N-Our guarantjr never run out.

tfj

Law.

Norii

on want either i.

game and
tv

n

pt'a the natural
home of all range stock Gaifltt, Horofto,

'

resident-alien,

i;

ire unequaled. They

'

rd,25.
N on

h sr
ifd
i

i u

big game,

ig

noted for it

5

.bird, license,

t,

is

liooldi, Wealth and Beau!

MACH-N- J

GBEATSTSEYIK3

30.

$$$'

bird and fish,
Non-residen-

and

biggame.bird

t,

want my pud- and fish license,'
any old niea
Resident-alien- ,
Father (sternly) "You keep

eat your

iiUHBuul llalliCllli

:

;

"I

your mouth shut and
ner."

,

.

LIGHT RUNN1MG

0

ding now. I don't want

and"

THE WORLDS

Jt"

la Situated In a

MORNING JOUNAL.

TrtTMSFS

Resident; big game ..bird and

sbsP?i. m'1

mail.-Albuquerqu- e

.

Non-residen-

NEW MEXICO

Why? because it Print
TODAY'S NICWS 'TD-D- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and
wears the collar of jjo
'
polftical party.
dd Cents a' naontb by

crMl cVl.lll

at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani- mals or birds or game- nsn
herein defined in this state

Difficult Order.'

Willie (at table)

the JOunrJAL.

n

M

T

The day has passed whon It was
Ihe proper thing to toll a girl you
love every hair on her head. That
doecn t shoW any more personal admiration than if you adored her complexion.

;

and bmall
Rass.. Craoote and
R o;'Pceili,,from Jutie 1st to
year.
November 25

Ti' it, Large

MrmtVi

peecbor.
Hot Hers.

EVERYBODY. REDAS

r?

,SEASONS-FISi-

..

Woman of Narrow Mlrtd.
A woman lacking true cijltar

you discover a fir.e
put it out- - if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger.
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
If

,

Doves from August 1 6th to
30th. of each. .year.
Limit, ..20 in possession on,e

Sept-ember-

"

;:

not control:

y

;

.

The wind may come at any
Oniie and start a fire yon can- -'

Taiiic Marks
Designsftfi.
rSSt4 a nnnaiaHTI
and
kch
Anyone tetidlns
deptlmBky
onlrkW utwrtMtu our opinion free whether n
HANDBiMKoo
OoMrtctlrwnddeiiil.
Pteou
.A

-

-

PmtenU taken trouah Kudo & Co. focal
tiwHal notica, tthot ehanra, Ja U

sd&ntinc flmcr can.

bandfomelf ltlntratwl wnoklr.
of an otenllOo lourual.
rear; foor month. L Boli tyaJt
A

KOfiH

Co

'

naoalera.

Hfiw Ynrk:
.4

--

j

.

.

are Inexhauatlve nnd practically unex
plorcd anc presents an excellent flefti.
for fh, prospector and capitalist Suclj '
portions of the mineral zones that havcj
been unexplored n the past are now be
Ing opened up with Sratlfyln results anc3
rich mlnco are being developed. Largc
reduction vorka are now In course o?
construction and capitalists arc r0
anxious to Invest fn Slcrre Coyn;
MInfdt

